Projects include:

Flexible projects for Key Stage 3

Campaign to protect
endangered animals (Y7)

Boost profits for an extreme
sports business (Y7)
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@ICT

This series includes:

Create a website for rock
band The Shakes (Y8)

• Creative lessons on programming
and new technologies
• Real-life scenarios that will
engage students in ICT
• Great support for non-specialist
ICT teachers
• Everything you need to deliver
lessons - a great time saver

Design a computer game for
GamePlan IT Ltd (Y8)

1. Pick a Pack

Crush cybercrime at the Digital
Detectives Agency (Y9)

2. Install a Pack
3. Start a project

Design a new theme park ride (Y9)

SMART

@ICT

A creative, engaging approach to developing
and applying ICT skills at Key Stage 3.
Can your Year 7s
increase the
profits of a skate
and ski shop
business?

How will your
Year 8s work as
a team to launch
a new computer
game?

What creative
ideas for a new
theme-park ride
can your Year 9s
produce?

Choose from the following Packs:
Pack

Game On!

Endangered Animals

Moving On Up

Murder Most Horrid

Content

Skills Focus

Build, evaluate and improve a Pacman style game using programming
software (Scratch).

Programming skills

Explore some key e-safety principles and how to use a VLE.

E-safety and using a VLE

Help PEAT, a charity working to protect endangered animals, to create an Designing a leaflet and
effective leaflet and podcast campaign.
podcast

Thereʼs been a murder at Looneyville School. Can your database skills
help the police solve the crime?

Manipulating and analysing
data

Create a presentation about your home town with interactive features
thatʼs appropriate for a target audience.

Creating multimedia
presentations

Extreme Sports

Increase profits for Sid and Sukiʼs Skate and Ski Shop using spreadsheet
modelling and a media advertising campaign to boost sales.

Bizarre Facts

The Internet is full of bizarre facts. This Unit develops the analytical skills
required to distinguish fact from fiction.

Where I Live

Year 7

Financial modelling and
marketing

Analysing and evaluating
information

Find out more and download free lessons at:
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1. Pick a Pack

3. Start a project

@

2. Install a Pack

Digital Skills Packs install straight onto a shared network
to provide a whole host of engaging resources …
Student resources:
@ Inspiring lesson content including:

Animated openers
Interactive games
On-screen skills demos
APP and learning objectives
Worksheets and supporting resources
Homework suggestions

@ End of Unit assessment tasks

Teacher resources:
@ Lesson plans with lots of support for
non-specialist teachers
@ Model answers
@ Answer sheets
@ Planning and mapping documents
@ Image bank

The Digital Skills Packs provide between 5–12
lessons that combine to deliver a project or theme.
At the end of these lessons, students can complete
an Assessment activity to apply the ICT skills
developed throughout the Unit.

Year 8

Pack

Content

Work as a team to research and test a design proposal for a computer Researching, planning and
game that encourages healthy eating.
programming a game design

GamePlan IT

Jump On The
Bandwagon!

Mind Your Own
Business!

Band Manager

Information
Superhighway

Environmental
Tourists

Skills Focus

Plan, create and evaluate a website that promotes new rock band
The Shakes.

Planning a website project and
using Dreamweaver

Take the ICT challenge! Create and present a learning aid for Year 7
students. Who will make will make the best presentation?

Evaluating and presenting
information for a specific purpose

Work as a team to execute a marketing strategy for a new computer
game. Tasks include project planning, video-conferencing, graphic
design, video advertising, pod-casting and media research.

Working as a team to plan,
create and deliver a marketing
campaign
Developing and interrogating a
Help new rock band The Shakes create their business plan to get their
financial model and presenting
show on the road to stardom!
findings

Help Go Green, an environmentally friendly travel company, provide
their customers with more accurate information.

Collecting and analysing data,
using RSS feeds, Google Earth
and presenting information

www.smart-learning.co.uk/digital

Student Content, Unit 8.5, Lesson 1

Animated Opener

Looking for VLE content?
The Skills Packs are also available in a SCORM-compliant
format. If you’d prefer to install content into a VLE
(instead of a shared network) please contact us for further
information on: 01223 477550.

Pack
Digital Detectives
Mayhem Manor
World Citizens
Time Machine

Content

The Digital Detectives Agency is hiring. Do you have the skills
to help them to crack down on cybercrime?

Plan and design a new ride for Mayhem Manor Theme Park
and present a complete proposal to the management board.

Year 9

Skills Focus

E-safety, spotting scams, data and
software protection and safe social
networking
Planning, designing and refining a
control system, financial modelling and
presenting information

Find out what life is like for students around the world. Collect, Planning, data collection and analysis
analyse and present the data, reflecting on your findings.
and presenting information

Events company Time Machine need help with their company
systems. They need the works – project planning, a contact
database, financial models and promotional materials!

Solving problems independently using
appropriate ICT solutions

2580 www.redgraphic.co.uk

ORDER FORM

Phone: 01223 477550 Fax: 01223 477551

Smart Skills Builder ICT

Digital Skills Packs

Product
code

Site Licence
Required
(Please tick)

Site Licence

Site Licences: Choose a site licence that covers the number of students that will be accessing
the content on your network. Licences are permanent and do not need to be renewed.

No. of
Options
tutorials
included Up to 99 100+

Title

Up to 99
users

100+
users

£77.50 £95.00
£108.50 £133.00

£15.50
£21.70

£19.00
£26.60

users

users

Up to 99
users

100+
users

Plus VAT

Year 7
SIDP70
SIDP71

7.0 Moving On Up Internet communication and e-safety
7.1 Where I Live Creating multimedia presentations

5
7

SIDP72

7.2 Bizarre Facts Searching the Internet and collecting information

5

£77.50

£95.00

£15.50

£19.00

SIDP73

7.3 Endangered Animals Designing a leaflet and creating a podcast

7

£108.50 £133.00

£21.70

£26.60

SIDP74

7.4 Extreme Sports Financial modelling and marketing

8

£124.00 £152.00

£24.80

£30.40

SIDP75

7.5 Murder Most Horrid Exploring databases

5

£77.50

£95.00

£15.50

£19.00

SIDP76

7.6 Game On! Sequencing instructions and creating computer games

6

£93.00

£114.00

£18.60

£22.80

SIDP81

8.1 Environmental Tourists Datalogging and information systems

8

£124.00 £152.00

£24.80

£30.40

SIDP82

8.2 Jump On The Bandwagon! Website authoring and design

6

£93.00

£114.00

£18.60

£22.80

SIDP83

8.3 Information Superhighway Searching the Internet and collecting information

6

£93.00

£114.00

£18.60

£22.80

SIDP84

8.4 Band Manager Spreadsheet modelling

6

£93.00

£114.00

£18.60

£22.80

SIDP85

8.5 GamePlan IT Sequencing instructions and game design

6

£93.00

£114.00

£18.60

£22.80

SIDP86

8.6 Mind Your Own Business! Planning, marketing, podcasting and video editing

8

£124.00 £152.00

£24.80

£30.40

On
Approval

Total

Year 8

Year 9
SIDP90

9.0 Digital Detectives Spotting scams, data and software protection, safe social networking

8

£124.00 £152.00

£24.80

£30.40

SIDP91

9.1 Mayhem Manor Control, modelling, presenting, desktop publishing, ePortfolios

12

£186.00 £228.00

£37.20

£45.60

SIDP92

9.2 World Citizens Communication, collecting information, web design, databases, reports

11

£170.50 £209.00

£34.10

£41.80

SIDP93

9.3 Time Machine Modelling, databases, researching, desktop publishing, mail merge

12

£186.00 £228.00

£37.20

£45.60

P

Postage and packaging

-

£4.95

-

-

£0.99

-

Subtotal
Grand Total (inc VAT)

How to order

Approval orders

Products ordered 'On Approval' will be invoiced
when the goods are dispatched, only to be paid
if you decide to keep them. Please clearly mark
your order ʻapprovalʼ or place your order by phone
(01223 477550).

These discounts are only available on
orders placed by phone, fax or post and
you must quote SL842 at point of order.

Phone
Fax
Post

01223 477550

You have 30 days to try out the product. We hope
youʼll be 100% satisfied. However, if youʼre not,
you can simply return the item(s) to us in their
original condition within 30 days of receipt.

a completed order form
back to: 01223 477551

Schools are responsible for the return postage cost
and we recommend you use a postal method that
requires a signature. We cannot accept
responsibility for returned products whilst theyʼre in
the postal system – only once a Smart Learning
employee has signed for the delivery.

a completed order form
back to:

Sales and Distribution Office
Smart Learning Ltd
Unit 2, Aston Way
Middlewich
Cheshire
CW10 0HS

There is a standard P&P charge for every order
delivered to England, Wales and mainland
Scotland. For all offshore islands and abroad,
please contact the office for a quotation. Where
VAT is applicable on an invoice, the P&P will also
incur a VAT charge.

Name

Job Title

Smart Learning Ltd reserves the right to change
any information, special offers and prices in this
brochure without prior notice. This order form
supersedes any previous order forms.

The contents of some Packs are based on Office
2003. If youʼd like to evaluate any content prior to
purchase, we recommend that you place an
approval order.

30-day
approval
period

Postage and packing

Your details
Title

Please note

Web: www.smart-learning.co.uk
@smartlearning

Company Registration No. 03931985
VAT Registration No. 752541145.

Surname

School Order No. (opt)

School Name

School Address

Postcode

Telephone
Fax
Please supply a direct email address if you’d like to receive emails about relevant Smart Learning products and offers:
Email

Your details will not be sold or passed onto third parties outside Smart Learning.
You can unsubscribe at any time. Further details: www.smart-learning.co.uk/privacy

Payment details

Valid From

/

Thank you for your order.

Signature

Signature

NB: A 3% admin fee will apply to all credit card payments taken by phone/fax/post on orders over £200

I have enclosed an official school order

Card Number

Quote code SL426

Expiry Date

I have enclosed a cheque with my order
/

Issue Number

Please charge my Credit/Debit Card

3-Digit Security Code

SMART

@ICT

